Drugs Added to the VA National Formulary WITHOUT Prior Authorization (and associated posted documents)

- Benzoyl peroxide soap / detergent – includes washes, bar soap, cleanser lotions, other cleansers.

Drugs Added to the VA National Formulary WITH Prior Authorization (and associated posted documents)

- Cabotegravir/rilpivirine (CABENUVA) PA-F, restricted to Criteria for Use

Drugs Not Added to the VA National Formulary (and associated posted documents)

- Clascoterone (WINLEVI) Cream (monograph)
- Emicizumab-kxwh (HEMLIBRA) Solution, Subcutaneous
- Finerenone_KERENDIA Monograph; Finerenone KERENDIA Criteria

Formulary Drugs with Prior Authorization Removed (and associated posted documents)

- none

Drugs Removed from the VA National Formulary (and associated posted documents)

- none

Archived Documents

- none